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// namespace bg Q: How to call a stored procedure using T-SQL and place the result into a variable I have a stored
procedure that returns two resultsets. Using VB.Net I'm trying to call this procedure and place the two results into

different variables, but my variable returns System.Data.SqlClient.SqlDataReader. Can anyone help please? SQL code
is: DECLARE @result1 VARCHAR(MAX) DECLARE @result2 VARCHAR(MAX) DECLARE @stmt1 VARBINARY(max)
DECLARE @stmt2 VARBINARY(max) EXEC @stmt1 = [dbo].[TestProcedure] @username= 'test' EXEC @stmt2 =

[dbo].[TestProcedure] @username= 'test' SELECT @result1 = @stmt1.value('(/Root/v_id)[1]','varchar(max)') SELECT
@result2 = @stmt2.value('(/Root/v_id)[1]','varchar(max)') C# Code SqlCommand comm = new SqlCommand();

SqlParameter[] param2 = new SqlParameter[1]; comm.CommandType = CommandType.StoredProcedure;
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comm.Parameters.AddWithValue("@username", "test"); comm.Connection = connection; SqlDataReader result =
comm.ExecuteReader(); result1 = result.GetString(0); result2 = result. 5ec8ef588b
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